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4 ,000 ;  Is lands  in  th e  Gulf, 3 ,000. This  e n t i r e  t e r r i to ry  is 
one h u n d re d  perCent E ng lish -speak ing ,  a n  in te l l ig en t  c lass 
o f  b u y e rs  o f  h igh  g ra d e  m e rc h a n d ise  and  o th e r  goods, s tocks 
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W hen in need of an y t i i in g  in tiie p r in t in g  line d ro p  in or 
w r i te  to the “ Review,” S idney. B.C., and  te l l  us y o u r  needs. 
W e have a well-cc]ui[iped p lan t  i'(jr do ing  all kiruhs of  com ­
m erc ia l  p r in t in g  and uiu prices a re  reaso n ab le .  O u r  job  
j i r in t in g  bus'iness has increased  over one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  
d u r in g  the  iiast th ree  ,\'ears. O ur cu.'^tomers k eep  com ing  
hack re<>'ular and a re  well pleased with ou r  work. W ri te  us.
O lT ic e :  T h i r d  S l r c ' c l ,  S i d n e y ,  H .C . ,  P h o i U '  2 8 ,  N i g h t  2 7
Subscription: ?1 per year; U.S., S1.50. SID N E Y , V ancouver Lsland, B.C., Thur.sday, June 2 7 th , 1929. Five Gents per copy
NORTH SAANICH 
SCHOOL PICNIC 
AMD S P ORTS
In  th e  p resence  o f  a la rge  n u m b e r  
of p a re n ts  an d  f r ie n d s  th e  a n n u a l  
spo rts  o f  the  N o r th  Saan ich  School 
w ere  he ld  on F r id a y ,  th e  21st,  las t .
A t  1.30 p.m. th e  exh ib it ion  of  
h an d w o rk  a n d  a r t  w as  th ro w n  open  
to th e  v is ito rs  an d  an  in te r e s t in g  h o u r  
was sp e n t  in v iew in g  the  w o rk  done  
by th e  va r ious  g ra d e s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  
year .
• A t  2.30 th e  v is i to rs  a d jo u rn e d  to  
the  school cam p u s  w h e re  27 t r a c k  a n d  
field ev en ts  w e re  k een ly  co n te s ted  by  
the  boys and  g ir ls  o f  th e  school.
A t  th e  conclusion  of the  sp o r ts  th e  
p rizes  w e re  p re s e n te d  to  the  success­
fu l  co m p e ti to rs  by  Messrs. N u n n  a n d  
Toom er,  m e m b e rs  o f  the  B o a rd  of  
School T ru s tees .
F o llow ing  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  
p r izes  a  d e l ig h tfu l  picnic  su p p e r  w as  
prov ided  f o r  all by  th e  m o th e rs  o f  
th e  ch ild ren  and  e v e ry  one did am p le  
ju s t ic e  to i t  a f t e r  th e  s t r e n u o u s  a f t e r ­
noon.
T he  even ing  w a s  b ro u g h t  to  a  close 
w ith  tw o so f tb a l l  g am es ,  th e  f irs t  b e ­
tw een  th e  lad ie s ’ a n d  m e n ’s te a m s  
a n d  th e  second b e tw e e n  th e  N o r th  
Saan ich  Glub S e n io r  an d  J u n io r  
team s.  ̂ ;
D u r in g  th e  a f t e r n o o n  an ice c r e a m  
and  candy  s ta ll ,  m a n a g e d  by  Miss 
A n n a  L o ren zen  a n d  th e  sen io r  g ir ls ,  
did a  r o a r in g  t r a d e .  G
T h e  fo llow ing  is a l is t  o f  th e  ofli- 
cials a n d  ■ th e  .w inners in th e  w a f io u s  
ev en ts :
Girls u n d e r  7, 50 y a rd s —- l .  C haeyo  
Y a n a i ;  2, K i t ty  H a m m o n d ; . 3" L b rh a
Boys u n d e r  7, 50 y a r d s — l , J a c k  
G ush ; 2, Leslie  C ox; 3, R ic h a rd  
T u t te .
Girls u n d e r  9, 50 y a rd s— 1, Jo y c e
Softball G am e F riday
T h e  first gam e of th e  second  ha lf  
o f  th e  league  series  will be p layed 
on F r id a y ,  Ju n e  2Sth, b e tw een  the  
N o r th  Saan ich  Service C lub and  the  
V iew Royals, w inners  o f  la s t  y e a r ’s 
le ague  series, a t  th e  N o r th  Saan ich  
Schools g round ,  co m m en c in g  a t  G.30 
p.m. T liere  will be lo ts  o f  snap  and  
pep a t  th is  open ing  g am e  a s  o u r  home 
te a m  will be r ig h t  up on th e i r  toes  t o '  
uphold  th e  c red it  o f  th is  d is t r ic t .
T he , exhibition  g a m e  of la s t  W e d ­
n esd ay  even ing  b e tw een  th e  N o r th  
Saan ich  Service Club S e n io rs  and  
K e a t i n g ' a t  K e a t in g  re s u l t e d  in a 
d raw .
: "Buckmah7 2, J r e n e  ;S t i r l in g ;  3, M a r ­
jo r ie  Bull.
B oys u n d e r  9, 50 y a rd s— 1, B a r r y  
H a l l ;  2, David  S t i r l in g ;  3, Billy  Line.s. 
Girls u n d e r  11, 50 y a rd s — 1, W ilm a  
, ’ ■ M cllm oyl;  2, M a r g a r e t  D a w e s ;  3,
■.........  7 'E d i th  .Readings.- .A: : 7 i f  , 7 ... V
B o y s .u n d e r  11, 50 yards^— 1, R oddy  
H a m m o n d ;  2, Leslie  H ea l ;  3, G ordon  
Sm ith .
Girls u n d e r  13, 75 y a r d s - — 1, 
Glenys Jo n e s ;  2, ; I r is  R e a d in g s ;  3,
; V e ra  Heal.
Boys u n d e r  13, 75 ,y a rd s - - - l ,  R a lp h  
M arsha ll ;  2 , Cecil L ines ;  3, L ew is  
'^'Dawes.
Girls (o p e n ) ,  75 y a rd s— 1 , Sylvia  
G u r to n ;  2, G lenys Jo n e s ;  3, J a n e  Mc- 
 ̂ Tlmoyl.;:'- ■
Boys (o p e n ) ,  100 yards-— 1, J o h n  
L aw son ; 2, W esley  Jo n e s ;  3, Cyril 
K ing.
Boys and  girls ,  slow bicycle r a c e —  
Boy, W ilf red  H il l ;  gii’l, G lenys Jo n es .
Girls, th roo-lcggod  race  (o p e n )  —  
1, Glenys Jo n e s  and  Ir is  R e a d in g s ;  2, 
Je n n ie  N icholo t a n d  K a th leen  Buck- 
m a n ;  3, Sylvia G u r to n  and  J a n e  M c­
llmoyl.
Boys, th re e - le g g ed  race  (o p e n )  —  
1 , I 'reil Clarku a n d  A. M arsh a l l ;  2, 
Lowis Davvew and  .Sidney Rcswicic; 3, 
Leslie Heal and  R oddy  .Hammond,
Girls, sack ra c e  ( n p e n l — 1, V era  
I le a l ;  2, Glenys J o n e s ;  3, I re n e  T u t te .
Boy,s, K:iek ra c e  (open )-—-!, C harl ie  
Sanidniry; 2, Leslie  H ea l ;  3, D ouglas  
linwHon.
(lir is  u n d e r  1 2 , b road  j u m p  !,
ADDITIONS TO 
PRIZE LIST ARE 
A N N O U N C E D
B y  Review R epresentative
S A A N IC K T O N , J u ly  27 th .— The 
A g r ic u l tu ra l  S oc ie ty ’s p r ize  l is t  is 
now  in th e  h ands  of th e  p r in t e r  and  
a p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  copies shou ld  be sen t  
to  N a t  G ray , S aan ich to n ,  a n d  th ey  
will be  filled as soon as  th e  prize  list 
com es to  hand ..
I t  m ig h t  be m e n t io n e d  t h a t  th e  
fo l low ing  cups have  b e e n  a d d e d  to  
la s t  y e a r ’s p rize  l is t :
H on .  Dr. S. P. Tolm ie , s i lver  cha l­
len g e  cup, fo r  b e s t  t e a m  of d r a f f  
horses .
H on. D r.  S.';F. T olm ie , m in ia tu re  
cup t o j w i n n e r  of F. :W . T o lm ie '  ch a l­
lenge  jcup.''';-',:'; jVv'7V''\,
7  J .  C. Scoby, Esq., cup f o r  b e s t  p u re  
b re d  J e r s e y  cow% ■
J. C. Scoby, Esq.,  cup f o r  b e s t ;pen
b f .:hve ': 'sp r in ^^ 'lam b s7 'i - :v b ,- -  ■'''"■"k ',’7?
K atlileen  l l u c k m a n ; ; 2, W i lm a  M cll 
mby.l; ;1, M ary R u tlu r .  ,
t!oy« u n d e r  1 2 , hrinui ju m p
 
b l
Cecil L ines ;  3,la'wift Dawns;
Arvowsmith.
" ' Girls (o i ieu ) .  b i’om) ju m p — 1. J a n e  
M cHinuyl; 2, Sy lv ia  0«id.ori;.!.l,-;.(51enyn 
Jan es ,  j
I'-oys (h p e n ) .  b ran d  ju m p -—1 , W es- 
b.y 2, f'.yrll K ing! 3, W. Hill.
'O irbi u n d e r  3 2 . lugli juivi]) — • 
W ilm a McTlinoyl: 2, E lizabe th  Olnrlco;
, h. Princilla T o w ers  and Je n n io  Nic-
, , v; 7' ,
Boys u n d e r  12, high ju m p  —-  ly
A r th u r  Dev(3»on; 2, Cecil L inea ; 3, 
,7  c:. TSmith,.
. Girls (o p e n ) ,  liiglt Jum p— 1̂, Ju n o  
M c l lm o y l ; 2 , .Sylvia G u r to n ;  3, Glenya 
J'ouer.
Bo;,-I) ( a n o n ) ,  h igh ju m p — 1, Cyril 
K ing; 2 , W esley  J a n e s ;  3, W il f re d  
Hill.
M arr ied  lad le s '  race  —  I ,  Mrs.
N u n n :  2, Mrs, Jo h n .
Tenn is  — Girls , Divialon I .— Ire n e  
L a m b e r t ; Diviaion II ,-—Glenys .Tonea.
T m u d s  -Boy.s, Division II .— Cyril
King.
8 tn r te r- '- 'M r.  J .  A. Nunn.
.fmlge;: .Mciwrf!. T oom er and  Mac
A ulay,
AnnouncerH-~MiH.s Brogan a n d  Mr. 
Smit.h.
T h o  (eacher.H ta k a  thi.s o p p o r tu n i ty  
..'f tbr.rJ.ir,,.: H.c )■ areut, Ha t ln iv  
co.oiierrdion in m a k in g  tlm  e v e n t  n 
(p'oat Huccofiw.
. :  ~A?^e5-217c|?sses7hay 7hdded;
t o  th e  p r ize  list, m a n y  o f  th e se -  a re  
specia ls  a n d  well w o r th  m a k in g  an  
e ffo r t  to  win.
T h e  M ounce F e e d  Co. o f  S idney  
have  in a u g u ra te d  a  p r ize  fo r  capons 
which should  invito i n t e r e s t  in th is  
b ra n c h  of the  p o u l t ry  in d u s t ry .
In d eed  every  sec t ion  o f  th e  prize  
l is t  co n ta in s  in te re s t in g  spec ia ls  and  
if  a t  all in te re s te d  send in y o u r  r e ­
q u e s t  f o r  a  copy.
T he  schools, sp o r ts  a n d  H ig h la n d , 
d an c in g  h ave  also been  ad d e d  to.
In  th e  dan c in g  section  .the Saan ich  
P io n e e r  Socie ty  is g iv in g  a prize  to  
the  f irs t  a n d  second coup le  in a s e t  of 
o ld-tim e quadril les , th is  sliould prove 
an  in te r e s t in g  even t.  '
N a t  G ra y  advises e v e ry o n e  to  g e t  
a  copy of th e  prize  lis t,  h e  says  th e re  
a re  c lasses  fo r  eve ry  a c t iv i ty  o f  f a rm ,  
g a rd e n  an d  hdme, and  fu r th e v j  th is  
y e a r  th e re  is a class in  w h ich  eve ry  
co m p e t i to r  who .shows g e ts  a prize.
TOURNAMENT 
AND TEA TO BE 
HELDJULY3RD
A t  the  m onth ly  m e e t in g  of  the  
B row nie  Association  on Tue.sday final 
n r rn n g c m o n ts  w ere  m ade  fo r  the t e n ­
nis tournam ent,  and ton which is b e ­
ing held a t  Sliore Aeros ncfxt Wculnes- 
dny, .Inly 3rdi from  3 till 0 o’clock. 
E n t r a n c e  fee to , th e  groundr, will in- 
I'bide a f te rn o o n  ijm, A s p ro \’ious,ly 
an n o u n ced  Mls.s ( iw ynno  ( ’phom* 
29-G): is in clmrgo of th e  lonnis, and  
r e p o r t s  t h a t  entricH a re  com ing  in 
very  .well,'',
Mrs. K ing  and Mrs. I.,minnriz Avill 
Ito in cha rg e  of the  ice c re a m  and  so f t  
liriuks.
Mrs. l lo llam ht is p ia tparing  and  will 
look a f t e r  the "fiyiiHy G ra b ,"  which 
is a lw ays  a soviree of d id ig h t  t o ' t h e  
ehildron.: 7
M rs. Lo Vack in Uu) convenor  of 
the  tea .
W ith  the  g row ing  interoHt t h a t  is 
be ing  ta k e n  in the  Guido  niid Scou t 
m o v e m e n t  the nuunbora of  th e  asso- 
cia tinn  a re  an t ic ip a t in g  a la rge  crowd 
ag a in  th is  y e a r  and a r e  aparinir no 
otVorta to  m ake the  a f t e r n o o n  a ve ry  
idoaKant one for ovoryone.
StUtritml
ON TH E RETURN OF MY FRIEND  
THE MEADOW-LARK
C lahow ya T ill icum ? sw ee t  bird,
Oh b o y ! I  love y o u r  lays.
Gosh, how I m issed y o u r  cheery  voice 
D u r in g  W in te r 's  d re a ry  days.
W hen  snow  had  covered M other  E a r th ,
I w o n d e red  w h e re  y o u ’d go.
B u t  now  y o u ’re  back, I  welcom e you.
My F e a th e r e d  Radio.
L as t  S u m m e r— you re m e m b e r?
W e s p e n t  m an y  p le a sa n t  hours ,
T'ou “ on the  a i r ,” I l is ten ing-in  
W h ils t  w o rk in g  ’m o n g s t  m y flowers.
T h e re  p e rc h e d  high on an  nea r-by  t re e .  
Y o u ’d le t  y o u r  m usic  flow.
A nd  c h a rm  me with  y o u r  melodies.
My F e a th e r e d  Radio .
W h en  d ay  h ad  a lm ost  b re a th e d  i t ’s la s t—  
A n d  y o u n g  N ig h t  w hispered  hush!
I ’d h e a r  you  in th e  d is tance  
S in g in g  sw eetly  in  th e  bush.
A t  b re a k  o ’ day  n e x t  m o rn in g —
E re  th e  Sun  b eg an  to  glow,
Y o u ’d lu ll  m e b ack  to  S lum berland ,
My F e a th e r e d  Radio.
’T is n ice  of  you to  vis it  m e—- 
In d eed  I  th in k  i t ’s Swell,
I  d e a r ly  love y o u r  N a tu re  Songs,
‘ A n d  F e a th e r y  Self,  as well.
I  wish tha.t you cb u ld ifo l low  rhe, ' :
j.,, .;,Wherever.7lvmay -'go-r—7'"̂ ' A77' '7H-..7 < ; ;  '7' 
, k , y B u t ; s t i c k  a ro u n d  as long ’s you can, ;/7 7
y .M y ';Peathefed7R adid . '77  77 7 7 .
. Canaclian R a b b ie tB u
Sidney, V .I ,_B .C .,_C pada , 
au n e  2 im ,  lu m i.
■y-,: ,'H ■'-"A.' z;'';vT;7 '̂’'''''7'■''' f '‘i''''7, '"H;;. ' ''H';,’. ^
7 : z . H ' v - .  A l l 'R ig h ts  R eserved.
T ag Day for Solarium
Tim A llies’ C liaplcr, I .O .D.E., is 
holding a ta g  day, .Saturday, J u n e  
29tii, in the  d is tr ic t  of N orth  Saanich  
;ind Deep Cove, in aid of the  Queen 
.•Mcxandra .Solarium fo r  Crippled 
Children at Mill Bay. The e.iuise is a 
w orthy one :ind it is hoped tha t  the  
re s id en ts  of th e  d is tr ic t  will respond  
liberally  to th is  m ost deserv ing  in s t i ­
tu tion .
The Sitlney Troop  of Girl Guides 
I'.ave k indly  otfered to  assist in m a k ­





7 GAN GE S^'
B y R eview ’Representntivo
'The following, gues ts  a re  r e g is te re d  
a t  T he  Maple Inn th is  w eek  —  Mr. 
Ross Young, T^esuvius, L  M. A udrey ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  W. R, Lee, G ordon H ead, 
V ic to r ia ;  W. X. S au sm an , Billings, 
M o n tan a ,  U.S.A. 7
Mrs. C am eron  L a y a rd  and  son of 
Deep Cove w ere  th e  g u e s ts  of  Mrs. 
O xenham  a t  P o rm b y  H ouse  fo r  a few 
d ays  la.st week.
_ Miss 'r i ie lm a Vyc o f  V ic to r ia  a r ­
rived a t  Gange.s on S a tu rd a y  to  spend 
a f e w  days w ith  h e r  sister', Miss Amy 
Vye.
Miss E va  H am b le to n ,  R .N., o f  V ic­
to r ia ,  is v is it ing  h e r  rolativo.s, Mr. 
and  Mrs. H. Nobbs, in tho  C ra n b e r ry  
fo r  a week.
Mr. M ervin G a rd n e r  le f t  on Tim.s- 
day fo r  (b<- .Skoona R ive r  w h e re  he 
ex p ec ts  to  fish fo r  th e  n e x t  few 
m onths .
Messr.s. E ddy  Lum lcy, D an  Lum ley, 
V e rn e r  Douglas, H a r ry  'I 'u rn e r  and 
Joo  ( l a m e r  left, on W e d n e sd a y  Inst 
fo r  th e  Skeeria River.
Mr, and Mrs. B om Tand fam ily  m ov­
ed Ipto the eo ttage  be lo n g in g  to Ma­
j o r  Rowan la s t  week.
T he  A m erican  Can C o m p an y  m ade 
an o.\'eiirsion tr ip  to (langoH fo r  the 
(lay on .Saturday last; by the  PrineeHs 
R oyal, ,  a b o u t  400 people  be ing  on 
board ,
Mr, G. B. Benson sp o n t  S a tu rd a y  
in V ic toria . ■ ’ 7 '
-Mr. Bion, Noi;th S a l t  .Spring, .s|ient 
tho  (lay in V ic toria  on Sftt.nr(lav last, 
r e tu rn in g  Hut samo ,ov(jninB,
TULFORD 1:
By Review Repreientative
Miss Tillie A k e rm a n  l e f t  F u lfo rd  
on F r id a y  la s t  t (5 spend a  week a t  
Bellingham , U .S.A., w here  she will be 
th e  gu es t  of Mr. and Mrs. E rn e s t  
Brenton.,;  .
TMiss F lo ren ce  M olle t  re tu rn e d  
hom e on S a tu rd a y  f ro m  Vi'ct(n’ia 
w here  she has been  a t te n d in g  high 
.school. She is th e  gue.st o f  h e r  par- 
(3nts, Mr. and  Mrs. .1. Mollet.
Tho puiiils of the  V alley  .School 
hold the ir  an n u a l  b reak in g -u p  picnic 
on S a tu rd a y  a t  B u rg o y n e  Bay, which 
was tho rough ly  en joyed  by everyone 
presen t .
Mr. C. M enhinick  w e n t  to  Victoria 
on S a tu rd a y  fo r  the day.
Mr. J a m e s  A kerm an  W(jnt to Vic­





AND SPORTS ON 
JULY THE FIRST
- ;
On T u esd ay  even ing  a m e e t in g  of 
r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  f ro m  th e  N o r th  
Saanich  Service Club a n d  Sidney 
A m a te u r  A th le t ic  Association took 
place in the  R eview  office to  di'aw up 
a schedule  fo r  th e  season fo r  softball  
be tw een  th e  te a m s  en te red  fo r  the  
Peck Cup, em blem atic  of th e  ch am ­
pionship of  The Is lands  E lec to ra l  d is­
tr ic t .  I t  w as  hoped  th is  y e a r  to have 
a n u m b e r  of  Is lands  e n tr ie s  b u t  sam e 
fa iled  to  m a te r ia l ize  and as th e  s e a ­
son is wmil ad v an ced  i t  W'as th o u g h t  
bes t  to  d raw  up  the  schedule  a t  once. 
The N o r th  Saan ich  Service Club en ­
te red  tw o  team s ,;  know n as  Ju n io rs  
and Seniors  an d  Tthe Sidne.v A riia teur 
A th le t ic  Association, a team;. The f.ol- 
lo>ving ■ schedule  w as drawn; u p  wftl ' 
th e  i d e a ; o f  n o t  cohflictuig w itlt7any 
o t l ie r je v e n ts  , in th e  'district:-
The an n u a l  picnic a n d  sp o r ts  d ay  
of the  N orth  Saan ich  Serv ice  Club 
will be held a t  th e  N o r th  S aan ich  
Schools g ro u n d ,  C en tre  R oad , M on­
day, Ju ly  1st. T h is  will be an  a l l ­
day baska t-p icn ie  a n d  p a r t ic ip a n ts  
a re  asked to  fu rn ish  th e i r  own c ro ck ­
ery  and  cu tlery .
The sp o r ts  p ro g ra m  will com m ence  
pun c tu a l ly  a t  11  a .m ., lunch  be ing  
served on o r a b o u t  12 o’clock. This 
picnic is open to  all rnem.bers o f  th e  
club and th e i r  fam il ie s  and  a  good 
t im e  is assu red . In  ad d it ion  to  th e se  
even ts  co coanu t shies arid o th e r  a t ­
t rac t io n s  will be s taged .
T h e  fo llow ing  is a  l is t  o f  sp o r t in g  
e v e n t s :—  ■
GIRLS
U n d e r  1 6  y e a r s — 7 5-yard  dash f o r  
cup points. 7
U n d e r  14 y e a rs— 7 5-yard  dash. 7 7
U n d e r  10  y e a rs— 50-yard  dash. .
U n d e r  16 *—  Sack ra c e  f o r  cup  
points.
U n d e r  16— S h o t  p u t  fo r  cup  po in ts .
U u d e r  1(5— O bstac le  race .
U n d e r  16— B a s e b a l l ' th ro w  f o r  cup  ’777 
points. '
7 ''L A D IE S
Single lad ies ’ 75 -yard  dash. z
ied ’





7 muiiUcty, y uiy7;o —  iNorcn p aan icn  
Sch ib rs  p lay  N o r th  Saanich- J u n io r s  
a t  N o r th  Saanich. '
W ed nesday ,  Ju ly  1 7 - N o r t h  Saan -  
iclvzScriiors; p layyS idnoym U Sidrieyr.  JT 
;7  M o n d a y f  - J u ly 7 2 2 7 7 N d r th 7 S a ^ ic h :  
J u n io r s  p lay  S idney  a t  Sidney.
M on day, J u ly  29—̂ North .Saanich 
J u n io r s  jp lay ;  N o r th  jSaariich lSeriiorS; 
a t  N o r th  Saanich .
M onday, Augu.st 5— .Sidney p lays 
N orthvSaaiiieh  Seriibrs a t  N or th  S a a n ­
ich .”" ■'’"'7' :'7 ,, ' T c- ' '■■'.yhr
B.C. S o f tb a i r  Associa tion  ' p lay ing  
ru les  to  govern  tho  gam es. I 7 ,  
Official u m p ire -—M anny Simpson.
T he  R ev iew ’s jo b  p r in t in g  business  
has in c re a s e d 'o v e r  1 0 0  p e rc e n t  in the  
la s t  th re e  yea rs .  There js  a  roasqn!  
Vv'e have  one, o f  th e  b e s t  equ ipped  
jilarits on V an c o u y e r  Is land and  o u r  
-workmanship is a d m it ted  to  be second 
to n o n e  by o u r  m an y  custom ers .  L e t  
us han d le  y o u r  n e x t  o rder .  7 7
M arri lad ie s ’ 75 -y a rd  dash.
L ad ies ’ sh o t  pu t .  ’7'77"77";'7 77-’''77';'
7 L ad ie s ’ p o ta to  race .  T";: w;
7 L ad ie s ’ n a i l-d r iv ing  con tes t ,
B A B IE S
H-^UnderzT 4'7y ears-7H7 57y a r d 7hasK;7 ' 77.
6.-—S h o t  p u t  f'
points..
U n d e r  1 .
U n d e r  'iGTTTBaset 
points.
7 iU nder  ;16---7rqssing tht;
;cup7points;,,.;77^777;-,7:;’'7 
U n d e r  16-7-0  bs tac le  
Slow bicycle, r  '
'7777::77v7T •
, , o r  cup po in ts .  ,, 
fall throw 7 fo r  cup
r,":f6F;777'i




v , : , . 7 ';  7 7 7 - '
77-T: b-T ■7'..'Uh”7-;r:; "7r;
-S''-;- 7 '7;'.>;7:;7 
:’T";77;7z;;.;; Men's;,obstacle;;;raee.;, ',  ^
Single m e n — 1 0 0-yard  dash.
M arried  men,— 100-yard  dash.
; A nnual  t r i a n g u la r  tu g -o f -w a r  b e ­
tw een  PairiQiii Bay, E x p e r im e n ta l  7;' 
F a rm  and S idney.
s o f t b a l l , g a m e s
N orth  Saan ich  Serv ice  Club, J u n io r  
T eam  vs. N o r th  S aan ich  Serv ice  Club, 
Senior  Team .
M arried  lad ies  vs. s ing le  lad ies . 7: 777
jn' --n-"- - -'"'I 7' 7; ;^   r ------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------------- ---------............7..-..  v;•; *
S I D N E # l S E i J A N D l E i i ^
Mir, W. A. S tacy , of Deep Cove, 
has tak en  over the  Im peria l  Oil S t a ­
tion a t  the  c o rn e r  of  Beacon Avtmiio 
and Second S t r e e t  and will open fo r  
liusir^es.s on W ednesday , Ju ly  Jird. 
.Mr.s. 'William TIayniaii and ilaogh
, ,  . r,. , 1  '(e r ,  Miss M arjo r ie ,  and Mrs. C am eronMass M a rg a re t  S to rey  .ve turnod  >
Mrs. Geo. B ro th o u r  and family.
Mr. ami Miw. J idm  .'jpaiimv ami 
fam ily  iirrivi.'d in Sidney from F u l ­
ford H a rh o u r  la s t  vvook and liavi' 
Inken up residenco  in ;th(,' houne on
Mr, C,: W ; B a k e r ;  pa id  a v is i t  to; 
V.ictoria o u M o n d a y  Inat.
G uests  roginlc'rod a t  H a rb o u r  
Houso tills week a re  Mr. and  Mrs. De­
vout, V ancouver ;  0 ,  S tro m m e , Van- 
(MHiver; M. Lunimile, Van(.a'Hiver; (L 
'J'aylor, VaucouvTr; 17. 'I 'aylor, Vaa- 
eoiiver;  W. H, H orne, V ic to r ia ;  Mr, 
and Mrs. W. M, M aeka, V an co u v e r ;  
Mr. and  Mr.H. Smith, V a n c o u v e r ;  Mrs, 
A, II, Green, V ancouver,
Mr, W. X. fiansrnan of Billings, 
M on tana , U.S.A., arrivcid a t  Gang(.!n 
on WednoBday w here  lie i« v is it ing  
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. R ogera for  a wCHdc
homo to V ic toria  on M onday  afHu' 
' ' ; ' ' ' nd io r ;  ' ” '0 nV'nMv* n< Bi' iivrO' P ' d n l  ' 
where  she w as th e  g u ea t  o f  Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. A kerm an .
Mr. T, H. Lee paid a sh o r t  vifdt to 
V ic toria  on F r id a y  la.st.
,S(}aplane TNo, 3 08 , swoojaai down 
a t  the  m o u t h  of  F u l fo rd  H arh o u r  on 
Monday a f te rn o o n ,  g lid ing  along tlie 
w a te r  until  w ith in  ha il ing  distaiieo o f  
tho w h a r f  w here  she droiiped anchor. 
A iioat was p u t  ou t  to  pick up her 
pafuiongor, tlte Dominion G overnm ent 
;aurveyur, who la te r  w en t ;up to. the 
zmvaimit (if M ount .Bruce, 7
Mrn. J. J,; .Shaw wan a; vlfiitnr to 
V ictoria  on: I 'r iday. (if laat, w(.,!ek and 
re tu rne il  home ' to F u lfo rd  on Ihdur- 
•lay,,,.. 5 .
; Mrs. J. II. Lee .apont h 'r iday laut in 
‘V ic to r ia . '. '7.:...
Mrs. A. 0 .  l/Mcy and  d au g h te r  
ICal.hUmn w en t  to  V ictoria  on F riday  
fo r  the day,
Mra, H. W. Elllii of V ancouver
a t
Z'jzz
n igh t ,  co m m enc ing  .
oyal A th le t ic  P a rk ,  V ie-  ; 7
raoca w e r e  very m uch e n jo y e d .  T h o se  
proxentrwereiliolibU) ,Mounce, Gordon  
M ou n ce,  M argarot M ou n co ,  Murjoi 
M ounce, D oreen e  M itcludl,  D oro th y  
Brothour, Gordon B roth ou r,  Gleti 
Hnrrluon, Artluit:' HarriBon, Boldiie
pan,).’ On )V.-(nin1 Be-M" tlv'.u.lfil (.• ^
w h ere  you g e t  an  induMrial aito fo V iT o in m y  Bowers, t j i e  liidazrt'rt, R e g g ie  
nlmonit a aong, an d  taxeii a r e  L U W I l B u r t o m  Billie Burton .
Birthday Party
On S atu rd ay  Mr. a n d  Mrs. J ,  B.
B u r to n  ontertalried^ on th e  lawn 17 
cliildii 'u  in hiiiiur of th e i r  son Tlegin- 
hIiI’k IdrthdHy. A deiicionr, tc.'i was 
served, followed by ice c ream  and
crindien nnd f r u i t ;  th en  gam(.in and  |School, Gange.s, th e  fo jlow ing 
“ “    " ' - j|j,, liuccessfiil candiclatoH! I 'r lm a ry
'rh,ir<i,,.$tr(,;et roccintly viieated by, Mr, 
and ,Mra. .latnes Reid and t’amily.
In t he' rc.'imnt (ixam iMiiUoiui 0 f . the 
.<\s,‘iO(.'iati;d B oard  of tin; Royal 
A cadeniy  of Muiiie, London, E ng land , 
.Iciin S t r a ig h t  pafmed the  (dem entary  
g rade . .Slie iii a pupil Of , 'G er trude ' 
S t ra ig h t ,  who won (iis1.in(.;tlon in the  
a d v a n c e d  grade, in JiffiH, ' ' 7
zMt'H, Ohonter of Cldcago .h-i vinlting 
with h e r  'coiuvin. Mrs; W a l te r  M cll-  
rnoyl, Beacon Avenue.
;-J\lr.; and M ra,7 F.' Wilkimuin h ind 
small d au g l i te r ,  M ary, le f t ,  oiv ;Satur.  
day, fo r  a w(.'(il;’:r vacaliiin  ;on the 
m ain lan d ,  '7, ■ ' , 7 7 7  7;':;
'Mr, .and Mrs. Clarlto and  soh  Gedrie 
left, huil7 week  fo r  ClhemalnuH wliero 
th ey  w i l l  roHide in T u iu re .  ' 7
Mr. and  Mrn. A. S. W arrfo ider  aro 
reeeivinit  eongi'al uln1i(,nn on t.he hiri-h 
o f  a Hon, JuTri,! 26th,
Dean Goleman hen nrriyed  a t  hin 
fuiminer homo in Batrie ia  Bay fo r  the 
vaca tion  period.
T h e  loeid fiol'iliali team  was badly  
d e fe a te d  on T u esd ay  evening  a t  the 
M em orial Bark l,iy the Y.M .tkA., Hm 
rcix'o lieing aoinothing like 2 1 -2 .
Hot. dogs, Ice erenm, novidtios,
' A t  Hie re c e n t  exam i.m ti.nm  of the  ! ‘" W fam ily  le f t  I 
Ar,Koeinted Board of Mtnnc ( Im ndon , *.mi i d i . Y 'A  ..u m, A 1 (.•nn lo la* held on .luly UHi mi lln- old
I'Vvrmbv HoiiHo
Hlient tin,I weOkoTui a t  k 'n lford  whore 
,'iii(..‘ was the  guoHt o f  Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
J. E a ton  a t  the  W h ite  Houso,
Tho " A rm a c "  b ro u g h t  in BOO gal- 
lonB of (Slicfil gati fo r  Mr. F re d  Cud- 
inore on T h u rad ay  laut,
Mr. M u rra y  r e tu rn e d  f rom  Vaneou- 
ver  on ThurHday wliere he has  been 
vifdtiiur ilia brothi,sr.
Tom orrow  
6.15, a t  th e  R t .v
to r ia ,  iSidney will b a t t le  th e  T ill icum a 
fo r  first b e r th  in the  S en io r  A m k to u r  z77z 7 
B aseball Longue. 1
Mi-;!. Sam B ro th o u r  cntoriainffil  a t  
a silver tea  a t  h e r  h o m e  last. F r id a y  
a f te rn o o n  from 3 to 0 iiv a id  of  th e  
North Saanich  U n ited  O hurch , which 
locoiitly lM,t(.!ii (.iponod, Mrs. 
B ro th o u r  w as assiatvd in Hcrvirig by
'777 :.7i;m em bers  o f  t,he L ad ies ’ Aid.7 . . . . . . . . .  , ' ,  .■• vg:  m . , . . -
Mth. MeNuupflil* who in Ibrivitu' fo r  
the  jtra irio  soon, d isposed of h e r  
hoinududd etl'ectii on T u esd ay  a f t e r - '  
noon by a 7public  sa lb  which ?w as in 
the  hand.s of M ay n a rd  «&7 Son, au c -  . 7
tloneer's. z''':,";; '
I 'rp f . Bovine: o f  the  University : o f  zi : ,7 7 7 1  
B.C., visited On the  PeniiiHuia th is  
w eek, ,
Mr. Win, M cLean , W es t  Rond; l e f b T : 7;7 
on Tue.Hdny via C.B.R. f e r ry  boat,
'Motor,,rrin.ce»a,',for 'Vunccjuver.,..!7',7 77 '.Uv
Mi'S. E,' U. Hall and th re e  ch ild ren  ;7 
left. ()U7 S a tu n la y  for iF 'ergus,  7 Ont.,77:7'; 
n e a r  'I 'oronto, w here  j th o y  w il l ;  vitilt 77 ; 
rchitivesf 7 Th(iy ar(r7; l ravol |r ig  7 7yin7;7,7;,
bo a t  fr'Un T ’ort Arthur., T h e y  vvlU 7 7.7
visit in W inn ipeg  and  o th e r  p ra ir ie
(dtlon e n . r o u t r ' . " .7"', '77 '" '.7" ' '7 '7'"7'.7.
'rou io rrow  m ark s  th e  b e g in n in g  of 
the su m m er  iKjlldays fo r  th e  school 
I'hlldis'n and  the  an n u a l  school picnic  7 47 
is to  bo Indd d u r in g  th e  a f t e rn o o n  on 
B ro iinan ’s Beach.
Miss Bhylis Beck o f  N ow  , W eat-  
m ln s te r  in v is i t ing  h e r  id s te iv  Misn 
.Miriam Peck, wlnv will aijeom pnny , 
lu 'r  hom e tinj f irs t o f  th o  wook.
Mish Muri(d IToldridgn: r e tu r n e d  to; 7 7,;;;
lizr horn;; h e re  a f t e r  sfirindiugTlte
Enirliinin lu'ld a t
w ere
ihoy will mnke th e i r  homo.
M o rn ing  service w ith  celeliiration of 
Holy GomntUniori w as lodd e t  St. 
M'Ury'iv C hurch , F n lfo rd ,  on Bunday 
;m»rning,
(Jn Satuvdily  e v en in g  the  membei'n 
of  the  Hovith .Balt .Soring Island , Wo-
held an . enjoyable
uz, t.vHi, ̂ .,ii,,,Nvinii ij. ii,,)cm.i. jiim m  .Hio
I ,•11(1 l  in  l   Jol.v, 9 
;.choo1 tcnrdr; ("ovirt, T h in
ftv'.v ‘ mnnthr, i n ' Victoria, '
A very  pleusiint. ,.aftern(l()n w as
f.i,
. . rd  y i re e t .  T he  {I'.pcivl, a t  W'irioln ori W cdncaday . a f t c r -
memliers  (T the Y oung Peop le’s B o- |noo ti  when Mrs. 7 W h ite  a n d  Mrs.
dlviHton, p ia n o f o r t e : H e l e n  Moerd- 
Uouse, (,.onMten(.'(),,Uxenluun; I’lemeri'- 
ta r y  diviaion: plancd'ortc-, .Shellh H al-
le y ;  p rim ary divi.'don, v io l i n ;7 Cop.. .............. .................
st.anec^ O xen h am ; e lem entary . diviaU,pt.|-i',v, Inntitule   ............ ....... .............
• 0 . . ,,...lt . 13, Ilk V, .l.-.uit, 3 i I.V I, . i,, N i| IJ i, n;,H.I lim ,.,(111101’ (O ‘0
cnm lidatea weric'imjiilH of .Mrs, i Im d i tu te  H a l l , .w ith , :  a  giiod a t t e m b  
J ,  ;W. F l in ton ,  " ' ;  i»rice,
 
ioly Imve been  svi.n'king (■■nergetleally J Gochran enlertairKhl in h o n o r  of,Mra..^. 
(Vif (krt Tiit«i ( we wei.kn fee  ih e  oc-1 M eN aui'b l.  who iit l e a v in g  .mdney f/ir 
.,;n«lou and f r o m ,a l l  ap p e a ra n ce s  ihe 
efVair v.lll be vzeir w orth  alt,ending,
'fiekm.H o h 7tab.il inpv I’l'om an y .  mein- 
lier o f  the  society.
:chewan, D u r in g  tho a f te r n o o n  7 
Eileen M cKenzie , 'T lreM od ’ n'» a  ' 
oy, (leliveved 1.(t th(! guh,st o f  > i
j.iVMM, < "I .1, 1, ,UMi, „i ( n,. ijiii, Qiim, 
Bencon ..Avchiin, .Sidney, a boy,' Ju n e  
2 5 t h . '
Baskatf 
lit t le
bell i)() d r e e 7 
lionor a travoH ng  b a g  w hich  cbntriln- 7 7' 
ed ti((.’ good wadies of  h e r  2 2  p ld 'tiriio , 
friendsi. A f te r7 n  nocial h o u r  m ippor  ; ,
,  , » ' s  ■ • . 7 .  ■ 7 ; 7 „ w.:Iz7,w as licrved in th e  dinlng-rriomi
j/' ..
7 U ' . ' ; 7 r . . 7  ' 7 : : .7 7  . , 7 . .
77  . 7 '.:z.7 7 7." ' . . . '.‘" I '' ’
..'.j. : .,;7.7.. , 4  . ■
: : . ' 7 7  . , 7 - ' '  ■ : ■ ,7 " :77 ’ , . . . . . : ' 7' 7) '7  . ■ . ■ 7 ' 7 ' V ' . ' 7  . ' T ' . .  • U /  7 t ; ' 7 ^ v 7 ; : 7 7 7 . U v -  z.7 - . ' : 7 ' 1 . 7 ’7 7'pz
: V, V '' '
 ̂ , ■ 
. 7 ..-
P A G E  T W O S aan ich  P«SninsuIa and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew S I D N E Y ,  V an cou ver  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd a y , Ju n e 2 7 th , 1920 .
u.' ;
SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF
z ; T
F orm erly  Sidney and  Isla n d s R ev iew  and S aan ich  G a z e tte
A  w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e / b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I ' s l a n d s .
H u g h  J .  M c I n t y r e ,  P u b l i s h e r  a n d  E d i t o r .
E l i z a b e t h  G .  M c I n t y r e ,  A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r .
P h o n e s :  O f f i c e ,  2 8 ;  R e s i d e n c e ,  2 7 .
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B . C .  
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r  i n  C a n a d a ;  $ J . .5 0  i n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  
s t r i c t l y  i n  a d v a n c e .
C o p y  f o r  d i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  i n  R e v i e w  o f f i c e  
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  C l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  c a r d s  
o f  t h a n k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  l o c a l s  m u s t  b e  i n .  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  
W e d n e s d a y  n o o n .
A l l  c o n t r i b u t o r s  o f  a r t i c l e s  o r  n e w s  i t e m s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  
t o  h a v e  s a m e  i n  t h e  R e v i e w  o f f i c e  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  
A d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e  c a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n  r e q u e s t .
SID N E Y , V ancouver Islan d , B.C., T hursday , Ju n e 27 th , 1929 .
V A C A T IO N  TIME C O M IN G , B U T  K E E P T H IN K IN G
: A l r e a d y  p e o p l e  a r e  b e g i n n i n g  t o  t a k e  t h e i r  v a c a t i o n s .
M a n y  w i l l  b e  t h e  p l a c e s  v i s i t e d ,  m a n y  t h e  s c e n e s  t h a t  w i l l  b e  
v i e w e d .  I t  i s  f i n e  t o  t a k e  a  v a c a t i o n ,  a n d  g e t  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  
r e g u l a r  g r i n d .
B u t  s i m p l y  b e c a u s e  a  p e r s o n  i s  a w a y  f r o m  h i s  r e g u l a r  j o b  
i s  n o  r e a s o n  w h y  h e  s h o u l d  q u i t  t h i n k i n g .  G e n u i n e  t h i n k i n g  
n e v e r  h u r t  a n y o n e ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  n o  p a r t i c u l a r  n e e d  t o  a b a n d o n  
t h e  p r a c t i c e .
R e a l  c i t i z e n s  o f  t h e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s ,  
w h e t h e r  a t  h o m e ,  a t . w o r k  o r  a w a y  f r o m  h o m e  o n  a  l i t t l e  v a c a ­
t i o n  t r i p ,  w i l l  n e v e r  q u i t  t h i n k i n g  a l o n g  c o n s t r u c t i v e  l i n e s  f o r  
b e t t e r i n g  t h i s  a r e a .  T h e r e  i s  o n e  o f  t w o  t h i n g s  t r u e  o f  t h e  
P e n i n s u l a  a n d  I s l a n d s ;  t h e y  a r e  e i t h e r  w o r t h  b o o s t i n g ,  o r  w e  
. s h o u l d  g e t  o u t  a n d  g o  t o  a  p l a c e  w h i c h  w e  c a n  b o o s t .  T h a t  w e  i 
h a v e  p r o b l e m s  c o n f r o n t i n g  u s ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  d o u b t .  B u t . t h a t  d o e s  
n o t  c o ^ n s fe tu te  a  I ' e a s o n  w h y  w e  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  b o o s t e r s .  B e c a u s e  
t h e r e  a r e  p r o b l e m s  t o  b e  s o l v e d  i s  a l l  t h e  g r e a t e r  r e a s o n  w h y  
: w e  s h o u l d  g e t  b u s y  w o r k i n g  o u t  t h e  s o l u t i o n .  I t  w o u l d n ’t  b e  
: a  p r o b l e m  i f  t h e r e  w a s  n o  s o l u t i o n .  I f  w e  a r e  a l i v e  a n d  t h o r -
7 p i i g h l y  a w a k e ,  w e  'w i l l  a c c e p t  t h e  c h a l l e n g e ,  s t a r t  w o r k  o n  t h e  
p r o b l e m  a n d  c o n s c i e n t i o u s l y  s t r i v e  t o  r e a c h ;  t h e  c o r r e c t  s o l u ­
t i o n .  O n l y  b y  d o i n g  t h i s  w i l l  o u r  c o m m u n i t y  g r o w ;  o n l y  b y  
s u c h  w o r k  w i l l  i t  p r o g r e s s .
It doesn’t do any good to stand aroUnd and cry. Only 
cowards and whipped individuals, cry. The courageous man 
meets problems bravely and with'a resolute conviction that he 
can solve them.^̂ z; W plenty of people who are easily
^ " few  of bur courageous individuals to-w h i p p e d .  L e t  u s .  g e t ;  a  f e
g e t h e r ,  r o l l  u p  o u r  s l e e v e s  a n d  d o  s O m e  r e a l l y  c o n s t r u c t i v e  w o r k  
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A Henry Rogers Silver (E .P .N .S .)  Coffee Spoon is placed in each Tin of 
Blue Rihbon Vacuum Packed Coffee. Be sure to get  it from your grocer.
T ake N o tice !
The D epartm ent of Public W orks intends 
closing Beacon A venue from F ifth  S treet to 
W harf for asphalting. A ll ow ners of auto- 
mobiles and other vehicles are requested to 
avoid this thoroughfare until passable.
By order,
Public W orks Dept.
i n  r e a c h i n g  t h e  c o r r e c t  s o l u t i o n  o f  o u r  p r o b l e m s ,
. A s  s o o n  a s  w e  g e t  t h a t  d o n e ,  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  m o r e  a n d  b i g g e r  
p r o b l e m s ,  t h e  S o l u t i o n  Of v v h i c h  w i l l  m e a n  m o r e  a n d  b i g g e r  
p r o g r e s s  f o r  u s .
-------------------------------_ _ o — o-
7 : W h e n  z B e a c o n  7 A v e h u e 7 ; i s , f f i h a l l y  c o m p l e t e d  'w e -  l o o k '  f o r
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C E M E N T  M IX E R  F O R  
: -' R E N T  z ■
■A.: LaCOURSIERE:,
C O N T R A C T O R  and  
B U IL D E R
S A A N IC H T O N  —A  z-.'C"- ;B C .
m o r e  b u s i n e s s  i n  S i d n e y .  P e o p l e  w i t h  c a r s  w i l p b e - a t t r a c t e d  ’P h o n e :  K e a t in g  15-L
to our town by a fine main street and with nice wirido-wz displays 7^
and merchandise at reasonableTriceSusineSSzshbu
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World’* Largest Sound System
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F o r  Sale by
B A ZA N  B A Y  C A SH  ST O R E
and
SID N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. LTD.
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T h o  Bciyal Y ork , tho now 
Cftniullan Pitelfln .Hotel In T o ro n to  
m ul tho  Inrgeiit: modeM J oH 
o t  tho  Vlllni!























iin\ . .. .
0 addronH 
.luition ovor a t to m p to d  in  any 
a r t  of th o  world. 'I’lnr o '
U n ion  Jack , 
th o  jnoBt
ra d io  and puhllo ayMtoin 
InBtftlU
0  cxtonalvo ooutrallKod 
i i'
i i tt u  . . . . ___
qtiipniont 
 ̂  ̂ and m anufactiirod
!l.l tlil> , Ilaulu .flinl T»-U,lj>lH>UI.J 
Lnhoratoriois of t ho N o r th e rn  EhKt-
iiy, In Mo.ii.rutU hiid iH
ztz:::;:
ZZ,':R-Z-'Zz-'
.7 7 7 :77:'
snv
t r io  CoiTiiian  
; n o w  hohut InHtallod in tho  hotel. 
| ; ( W hen tho  Itoynl York U do. 
' clnrod fdlU'lally opened on .hino 
:• z ag th ,  tliiii yoarli i  I’litiii of it« twolvu 
hv.riAt'5;il i>ed ror.rz,' 'wm hi n riv'.k. 
butiol; on  th o  wall t o :w h ld i  hond* 
phonoH n m y  ho u ttaohed ,  ao th a t  
z g u o a tm n a y  enjoy ono o r  tw o  pro- 
grnm n orlKinatlnwr 'from anyono  of 
V itvo tUlku'Ona wiurcoa, i  no V ieu« 
Ilognl fJn 1 tie will ho oqu Ippod with
' 'z':.7 7;.' .''Z.'.,,'- v,'7z - ,7
dofllKiiod loiulspoakfii'n 
m oat pleatdiiii tono 
muillty an d  tin artlHtic tipponmnco 
in koepinu: witli tho  docorntion of
Hpnelnlly 
havin i ' th o  
“  luu 
n im t ' 
tho  jniito.
In  tho niivln d in ing room, l.nill 
mom , lianiinot hidl, eonvontion 
Ill'll!, roof gardon, and tho  prlviito 
dininK Toumn will ho loeatod ijmppa 
ot hpth mlcmphonOB nnd nornn; 
pcnniii ing  (niher tr,«; picking tip 
of nrouriunit fivmi thoi-e loi'atinnr: 
iimi thu ' liri.nirii'iulinK" of them  
to  idl pnrln of tho  houpo, or tho  
diHtriVnitlon of 11 p rogrnm  t o  any 
ono of t.hei>o polntf, from any  otlmr 
loeiilitv o r  \'in rnf!lo from outride
Two hii!hly .Hoiuzitivo nnd iiltrn 
Boleetive viWio t'oiswlslng nota will 
h« loeatod in tho  e o n l ro l ro o n v  on 
th e  fourth floor. Thoro  nlao will 
00  fwiind ui»po(,mn nu.M»r unn 
eontrol pivuela , tmd llvo at«Tl
'z;' -z z,Zz : ",, , z: :z:" ... '.
I’l'iumid uinplinor piuuds eitpnhlo 
of hooidini,' up  tho  ntronKth of tho  
roeoivod ilrniilH ono ndlllon,million
11,01)0,000,0 0 (1,0 (1(1) ( Imofl -powor»
fill c)noui.ih to  doliver good vohimo '
n t  nil fiolnt.H in  tlio hpihllnK - a n d
;\ot i r n y  ho tuned  dow n to  tlio 
t iiftoft; tonnsi diMired for th o  innwt 
r»i.5i fill o n to r ta in inen t  in  the  prlvn to  
roornfi.
A iivo horfio-power m otor  ponor* 
a to r  K.-t lii i.M..l to  r  or, v e r t  tho  
:.!a eyele,-t e u r re n t  nvipiily In to  tho  
00 eyi'le j.uw'vr r.ours,0 I'meciuHnry 
to  opi:i'Ut,« thiZ'c.o .viirioua ayBtnnni, . 
Thoi'o .fnnetion th ro u g h  mrnio 
viu'ehm hiindrr.il nud #lf(v' nnllefq
»'()nw'tod lof'ei hor h y  n ne tw ork  of 
nrinrly ten  milea of h igh  (pinlil,y 
ruhlier InNtiluted nnd c o t to n  t-ov- 
(,'red, t inned ,  eoiqier w ire , mipply- , 
ni){ iini’oeiu t.ini.i!rittnumm|, to  ovury 




D m in f ' tho iiionth of May, 
hlnHtluB cnntcid 2 0 : c«»o» of 
tronhlp  nn lpn(prH«tanr.o . lincii 
o f  tho B.C. Tolophono Com* 
[mny. ..'I'lij* \vfiii SO pm'cont of : 
all toll troiihlo on tho corn- 
p n n y ’ii c ircnit*  d u r in g  th a t  
porind,
, Sorioim In to n 'u p l io n  lo tho 
««ivic« can  1)0 p rovontod in 
Much cniiojt if ihoHO roMponidhlo- 
for  tho hhiMtina will no t i fy  tho 
nonroMt th |ophono ofdco in ml* 
vnnco, A tolophono mnn will 
thon co-opora le  hy itrinKinir 
td inpnrn ry  llnoii a ro u n d  tho 
(icono, a n d  thono will bo immo- 
dintoly nvailahio for  norvico if 
the  .('xpluiloo ditw'O tho
ooppor loll w iro , .  nf. It muiftlly
Whim toloiihnno mon nro 
no t notifiod in ndvnnoo il it  
o ftim  a in n t to r  of m any  hinir*
1,1 ftii t! itcrvU.o i.aa hi) I ciiloi'od.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
7 ii 77V:
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COPELAND & WRIGHT
E N G IN E E R S , M A C H IN IS T S  a n d  B O A T  B U IL D E R S  
M arine, A u to  a n d  S ta t io n a ry  R epairs  
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G
Canadian F a i rb a n k s  M arine  an d  F a rm  E n g in es ,  and  E lec tr ic  H om e
\V a te r  System s
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep  w a te r  on end of o u r  w h a r f )  GAS, p e r  g a l  25c
Foot o f B eacon  A ve. P h on e 10 S id n ey , B.C.
C A L G A R Y  OIL  
ST O C K S
We are m em bers of the V ancouver Stock 
Exchange and the C algary Stock Exchange 
with direct wires to both exchanges. W e 
are thus in a position to execute all your 
orders w ith the utm ost depatch.
W e b ro a d c a s t  daily  th ro u g h  R ad io  S ta t io n  C F C T  (4 7 5 .9 )  
f ro m  8  a .m . to  8.30 a.m. a n d  f ro m  6,00  p.m. to 6 .20 p.m.
British Colum bia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 G o v e r n m e n t - S t r e e t ------------------- --------------  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
H. E. BOORM AN, M an ag in g  D irec to r
Offices a t  V ancouver ,  N an a im o  and  D uncan .
V ancouver Island Coach Lines Limited
S u m m e r  Schedule  ---  Effec tive  M ay 2 2 , 1929
V IC TO R IA  and SID N E Y
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D  
Depot T e le p h o n e  3890 ' 'S idney T e lephone  100




1 1 .0 0  a .m.
; 1.15 p .nn
2 .45 p.m.





9.05 a.m . 
10:15 a.m. 
11 .45  a.m .
2 .0 0  p .m .
3.30 p .m .
5.00 p .m .
, 7-00 p .m . 
1 0 .0 0  zp.m.
SU N D A Y S ,
Z ; L eaves  y ic to iria  7 L eayes R e s t 'H a v e n










.eaves S idney  Z Z z
6 .0 0  p.m. —
9.15 pmi. i h - 1 0 11 0 .0 0  p.m.
 :______11.30 p.m;Z
;V-,Z'-7;-: -Z'ZZz" -A ’ . ’
Leaves B ro u g h to n  St. D epo t --Z- S u b je c t  toZchangeZwithoiitZ
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A  Com plete Stock of
-7 7̂7'• MOULDING ■
s i d i n g :
FINISH 
A t O ur Mill Y ard
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  ON Q U IC K  S H IP M E N T S
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
Phones! Gen, Office, 6 ; (Mr. Frost, Relnil Office, 128, Nile 26-M )
 ̂ Lum ber, Sash, Doors and A llied M aterials
ONE P IE C E  OR A CA RLOAD n Id l lT n q G '~ f(0 ^^
MOUNCE FEED CO.
-  S IBN K Y , B . o Z  i  i .  11, , TIioiM, 37Phone 52
A G E N T S  
FO R  
R U C K E R . 
F IE L D ’S
BIA M O N D
BRAND
B E T T E R
F E E D S "
' Z:
',7 Z
E S T A B L IS H E D  1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria’^
SpoclalislB in—
Home burniahing.s, Linens, Fine China, A rt 
I o ttery . G lassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
K itchenw are, Etc., of Superior Merit.
, 0 n o  *’'’‘'^ « ^O i |Iy ^ T h o  P O flW e f ^ q t i a H t y  goods t h a t  mstid 
no Inluittn! l)fices™*-r«ducod (? )  w  hoII ilunn.
SHOWROOMSi" 5 h S T O R E B U I L D I N G '
C o r n ^  G o v o rn n i tm t tuid B rp iigh ton  SliTcsl,ft
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.'■7'7 z';':'':?''£Z.:ZZ': "7777‘"';:::'Z''7'
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SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , Ju n e 27th , 1929. S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islands R ev iew PAGE THREE
G O D D A R D  &  C O .
• M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d  i
SIDNEY. B.C.
■Established 30 y ears  in England 
[ G naranteed  to Remove Scale of Any T h ic k -j 
I lies t. Prevent Leaks and P itting , and Preserve j 
) All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. ] 
Non-injurioua a t any stren g th .
S
1
:jI 1)NEY BAllBER SHOP
AND P O O L  UOOM
CIGARS a n d  C IG A R E T T E S  
C andies ,  C h e w in g  G um , E tc .
S^'Ladies’ Haircutting'W
W ATCHM AKER
I  r e p a i r  w a tch es  a n d  clocks o f  
qua li ty .  A n y  m ak e  o f w a tc h  or  
clock supplied .
N A T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
BB. LOUGH—DENTIST
Deacon Ave., Sidney
H o u rs  ol a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a.m . to  
1 p.m., T u esd ay s ,  T h u rsd a y s
an d  S a tu rd a y s .  E v en in g s  by 




WHILST g e t t in g  your 
w ard ro b e  in o rd e r  fo r  
th e  H O L ID A Y S , and 
befo re  b u y in g  N EW  
clothes, cons ide r  tlie 





A N G L IC A N
Fifth Sunday a fter  Trinity
H oly T r in i ty — Holy C om m union—— 
8 , MO a.m.
S. A n d re w ’s —  L i ta n y  and  Holy 
Coinniuiiioii— 11 a .m . Evensong’—
7 p.m.
McCALL BROS.
“ T he  F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PA RBERY  
D E N T A L  O FFIC E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. 
E v en in g s  by  a p p o in tm e n t .  
’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t in g  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd., SA A N IC H TO N , B.C.
B.C. F uneral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have b een  e s tab lished  since 
1867. S aan ich  o r  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by an  effi­
c ie n t  staff. E m b a lm in g  fo r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a  specia lty .
LADY, A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M o d era te
734  Broughton St., Victoria. 
P h .,  2235, 2236 , 2237, 6121-L
8080— PHONE— 8080
s g a a a iig a g g a
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
T ow n Deliveries TW ICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIV ER Y  LEA V ES  
DAILY AT 2 O ’CLOCK
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF CANAC.^  
Sunday, June 30th  
South Saanich —  P a s to r :  Rev. 1/ 
W. Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Serv ice— 11  a .m.
Y .P .S .— E v ery  M onday  a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul's —  P a s to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 9.45 a.m.
D ivine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P .S .-—E very  'P uesday  a t  8  p.m, 
Salt Spring Island and Pender Island  
United Church 
.Sunday, June 30th  
Se rv ices—
H ope B ay — 11 a .m .
F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r— 3 p.m.
G an g es— 8 p.m.
C ATH O LIC
Sunday, June 30lh
H a g a n — No Mass.
S id n e y — No Mass.
M A T T H E W S ’ HALL
S u n d ay  Serv ice— 3 ‘ p.m. 
W ed n esd ay  Serv ice — 8 p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
N O R T H  SAANICH 1 
GOLF CLUB n o t e s !
—  B y — ■
 ___ “ T H E JIG G E R ”
ANOTHER APOLOGY IM PENDING'
The London Daily  Mail, M ay 2 0 t h ; 
“ The Prince  of W ales  p layed  a m a tch  
at^ Swinley F o re s t  n e a r  A scot with 
W illiam Jones  a local p os tm an ,  both 
hav ing  the  sam e h an d icap ,  viz., 
160!” .
■t * *
Some one said th e re  w ere  a lo t of 
g o lfe rs  in New W es tm in s te r .  Do you 
w onder  when this is w h a t  th e y  have 
to  con tend  w i th ? —
“ P u t t in g  is e x t re m e ly  s im tdc .” —  
P. A. Vailo.
“ Of all the a r t s  p u t t in g  is th e  m ost 
u n te a c h a b le .”— B e rn a rd  D arw in .
“ A lthough  in i t t in g  a p p e a rs  to  be 
the  s im plest th in g  in g o lf  to tho  b e ­
g inner ,  he will find o u t  i t  is th e  m ost 
difficult p a r t  o f  tho g a m e .”— Jero m e  
T ravers .
“ Tho p u t t  is w i th o u t  d o u b t  the  
easies t  s troke  to  l e a r n .” — P. A. Valle.
Concerning the U se  o f  the Mashie
‘" rh e  p layer  m u s t  ta k e  t u r f  a f t e r  
p u t t in g  the  ba ll .”— M r. T ravers .
“ I t  m a t te r s  v e ry  l i t t le  w h e th e r  the  
p layer  tak es  g ro u n d  w ith  him or n o t .” 
— Simpson B art .
“ The b lade is b e t t e r  fo r  be ing  
deep .”— Mr. 'f ra v e rs .
“ B e t te r  re su l ts  can  be o b ta ined  by 
using a m ashie  w ith  a  n a r ro w  f a c e .” 
— Mr. T ravers .  A n d  so on!
STOP AT THE
Dominionllotel, Vicioria
Y ates  S t . -----------------S te p h e n  Jo n e s
200 ROOMS, 100 W ITH BATH  
Rooms w i th o u t  ba th  $.1.50 a n d  up, 
w ith  b a th  J513.00 a n d  up.
Real Eslaie - Insurance
ISPARLIMG - k i
: ,'zz-
,'j
' S ID N E Y lFR E IG H T
7 7  'Brethbur;; : S h a d e f  ;
DO U BLE' D AILY FREIGHT  
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Local H auling
i lS F ^ L P o rS in fo rm a t io n '  ’p h o n e :  
PL: = 7 Day; 91) N ig h t , )6 0 R ; Vic- 
to r ia ,  1665.v:': , ■,£££ ■'
" S., JL C U R R Y  &  SO N : Y
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Close pe rsona l  a t t e n t io n  is responsib le , 
f o r  th e  g ro w in g  confidence th e  pub lic  
is show ing  to w a rd  th e  serv ice  we 
re n d e r .
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E ” 
Office and  C h ap e l :  ’P h o n e  940
980 (Juadra  St. D ay  or N ig h t
Shop 41Y K e a t in g  Res. 2 6 P
Hafer Bros.
M ACHINISTS
G enera l  M echan ica l  R epa irs  
Opp. ’Phono Office —  Keating
IN SU R A N C E — All Kinds
N olh in g  too la rg o  or to o  small. 
ParticulnrH  f r e e ly  given.
SAiM UEL RO BERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
l i t
s to  come
I . /
P  p u ts  one in y o u r  nom e, b a lance
in small a m o u n ts  m onth ly .
B.C. ELECTRIC




W A N T E D — KITCHEN HELPER —  !
m an  or wom an. S idney  Hotel.
FOR SA LE — F a irb an k s -M o rse  l igh t-  
k ig  p lan t ,  com ple te  w ith  b a t te r ie s ,  
h igh  tension  m a g n e to  ignition . 
Box 1 2 , Review.
ETIQ UETTE
P lay e rs  looking fo r  a lo s t  ball 
should allow o th e r  m a tch es  com ing  
up to  pass t h e m ; th e y  should  signal
FOR SA L E — A t O ne C en t p e r  w'ord, 
space  in o u r  “ Com ing E v e n t s ” 
colum n.
ST E W A R T  M ONUM ENTAL WORKS  
LTD. W rite  u s  f o r  pr ices  b e fo re  
p u rc h a s in g  e lsew here .  1401 M ay 
S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia .  Alex. S te w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
B A Z A N  BA Y  BRICK AND TILE  
WORKS. P h o n e  S idney  9Y.
G E N E R A L  H ANDY M AN— P a in t in g ,  
: ka lsom in ing , p lum bingf  e lec tr ical 
r e p a i r s ,  w ir ing , s tove  repa irs .  Joe  
M ason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e  h a v e  a t  a l l  t i n io s  a n  e x c e l l e n t  s l o c k  o f  f r e s h  k i l l ed  B e e f ,  V e a l ,  
L a m b  a n d  I ’o r k ,  a l s o  F r e s h  F i s h  a n d  X’egot alde . s .
S P E C I A L S  F O .R  T H I S  W E E K E N D :
Pickled P o rk  ...........  ,.25c per lb.
Corned Beef ............. ...15c per lb.
Shoulder M utton ....... .,2Sc per lb.
Beef Tongues   ____30c per lb.
F:- esh  o r  1‘i c k l ed
Beef D ripping    ,10c per lb.
W E  D E L U ' E R  T O  A L L  P A R ' l ’S  O F  T H E  I H S T R I C T
A. HARVEY






F O R  SA LE— T o m a to  p lan ts ,  B ru sse
i f sp ro u ts ;a i id  savoy plants.! T p q m cr ,  butzpenalty .!
Ea.st Saanich  R oad .  If  the p lay e r’s ball move tho op
A b '" z  ! ,z~";' !’■■'!£ Z!/!!7£''z e n i ’s b a l l ' th ro u g h  th.e g reen  o r ;
to  th e  p lay e rs  fo l low ing  to pass, and  
hav ing  given such s igna l  th ey  should 
n o t  con tinue  th e i r  p lay  even in ev en t  
o f  th e ir  finding th e  ball u n t i l  th e se  
p layers  have  passed  and  a re  ou t  of 
reach .
RULES
W hen  the  balls  a r e  in plaj) th e  ball 
f a r th e r  from  th e  hole  shall be  p layed 
first th ro u g h  th e  g re e n  or in a haza rd ,  
if  a p lay e r  p lay  w h en  his o p p o n en t  
should have played , th e  opp o n en t  m ay  
a t  once re c a l l  th e  s troke .  A  ball so 
reca lled  shall be d ro p p ed  a s  n e a r  as 
possible to t h e : p lace  w h ere  it  lay  
w ith o u t  pena lty .
A ball  shall be dropp^ed in the  fo l­
lowing m a n n e r :
T h e  p laye r  h im se lf  shalk d rop  it . 
H e  shall face  th e  hole , s tan d  e rec t ,  
and  d rop  the ball beh ind  him  over his 
shoulder. The  p e n a l ty  fo r  b re a c h  o f  
th is  i-ule shall be  th e  loss of  th e  hole. 
I f  in the ac t  of d ro p p in g  th e  ball 
toiich the p la y e r  he shall z in c u r  no  
pena lty ,  and  if  it  fo i l  in to  a liazafd  
the  playe_r m ay re -d ro p  th e  ball Zwith-z!
pon-
J. F. SIM ISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON A V E. Opposite Foot Office
SH A DY  STRAW  H A TS FOR BEACH  
OR GARDEN, 25c, 50c, 75c
Cam p Supplies ---- T en ts and Flys
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^LIMITED Q U A N T IT Y  of ziamz-straw- 
b e r r ie s  fo r  sale, 7c per lb. P lace  
y o u r  o rd e r  ear ly .  Mrs. Livesey, 
’phone  25-R. £;
G A R D E N E R  w a n t s ! w o r k ; Y a i ly f
J, Boshery E iis t  R o a d .’ IPhone Sid-
b-Yey£8 6 -G.'’!z!''’:£’'' .  . L . ££ZZ£££-,:£Z::£z -:
f o r  s a l e -  F u m e d  oak
tab le .  ’Phone 70-R. £
FOR SALE-—D e e r in g  Idea l  Mower, 
'£ in good condition . ’P hone  30-F.'z
FOR SALE—^Potatoes, N e t te d  Gem, 
B u r b a n k ’s and  U p-to -da tes .  M a jo r  
A. D. M acdonald , ’phone 104-R, 
Sidney.
FOR; SALE —- Six  room ed  xdastered 
house in good re p a i r ,  on tw o  lots, 
z8800 cash. A pply  Box No. 2, R e ­
v iew Office,
L A D IE S!
L E T  D O R IS  DO IT —
S H E  K N O W S  H O W ,
At. llui LadioB’ M odern  H a ird i’osa- 
iiig P«rlor.s, H a lse ih  Build ing, Baa- 
con Avomio, .Sidney. 'P h o n e  H i ,  
M ISS D O P JS , P ro p .
U ' ' k EATI N G "
Uepnli'H AfcoHkoriosi T ow ing  
f ira rpa ln loss  Q'rlchfl “IW l ; ■
—- D«y u»ii Nifilil .Sorvice —
.1, A. P A T T E R S O N  
G nrnge oii H. Sam iich iRdi near!  
TehdHiriinco llhll. K etil ing  41M
JJUBSCRIBE T O D A Y !
Snnnich Poninauln nnd G u lf  






P H A R M A C E U T IC A L
C H E M IS T
fo r
Biiliul) Cohinihin, AlhiMtn, 
.SnBpnlMuGvnn, Mnrillnlil.
ALW A Y S A T  YOUR  
SER V IC E—
W ith  a full lino of high-cla.ss 
BREADS  
CAKES nnd 
PASTR IES  
W E D D IN G  an d  B IR T H D A Y  
C A K ES A SPFCIAT.TY
T E L EPH O N E No. 2, SIDNEY,
and ou r  sa le sm an  will call.
TELEPHONE 73
Vwhon in need  of! 
MEATS, FISH. V EG ET A B L E S,  
FRUITS, ETC.
W o have in s ta l led  a .F r lg id a i ro  
aystom to keep: all inoatK in 
p e r f e c t  condition  ;
BO A T BARGAIN FOR SOM EONE—
Panol-iinish lau n ch ,  ,33-foot, 8 - fo o t  
cquiiipod with 10-12 h.p. 4-cyclo 
K e rm a th  eng ine  w ith  c lu tch  and  
$100.00 Bosch m a g n e to .  All p la n k ­
ing  and  pan,els o f  hand -sp li t  cedar.  
Only fo u r  y e a r s  in the w ater ,,  has 
been  k e p t  in ex ce l len t  cond ition , 
b e in g  overhau led  each season. Will 
de liver  a t  .Sidney thurmighl.v uVeV- 
had lod  and p a in ted  with e v e ry th in g  
g u a ra n te e d  fo r  only  $050 cash Bov 




ba l th ro u g h  th.e g r en  or in a 
h aza rd  the  .q p p p n en t ,  .if he  choose, 
may droj) a ball w i th o u t  p ena lty ,  as 
n e a r  as  po.ssible to  the  place w h ere  
his ball lay, b u t  th is  m u s t  be done b e ­
fo re  a n o th e r  s t rb k e  is p layed  by 
e i th e r  .side.
Vz;Z'z--
' £YZ-£:Vzz.Z




ESQUIMALT l  IA iAIM O  RY!
■ .„ £ £'■■:!,!£ £ £ £ ’ ,"'!■£., ’: £ . £ £ . ;  '£££.'■'£: £Z,;£ ' .£££’
' of'.Tim e,;! Sept. 'IS l';,.;;;!!; ■'
R EAD DOWN
D aily  Daily
READ UP
:£ .
v 'DailjtLzDaiWiF-'vZ!’ZZ!£Yy".;£' / ;.:.;,££
''P ’te-'' ££££';':
40 L v ..................  V ic to r ia  Z
on ZvTZ,r £"'V: VZ-z z Z'tS,£„>..,„'££TO.55 .02 2;5
S u n d a yyyy-A-
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, !08ir‘ Wb doliverzoycry  diiy
GowelVs Meal Market
T H IR D  STy. SIDNEVy B.C.
O N LY  $2675 C A S H — Six-room lunine
£vbl.  b ; i l h ,  v . a t i r ,  l i g h t  a n d  ti h'  
phone, and ha lf  a c re  of  land, f ru i t  
t reoa, law na  and  nico g a rd en ,  n e a r  
tho aea. Box 10, Review, S idney.
FOR S A L E — CoaV oil sfovfe, F lo rence  
, A ii iom atic  M cL aroy , tw o z l.uirner, 
on Ktand. P e r f e c t  condition , for 
$15. ’Phono 76-W  .Sidney.z S. C, 
R ickard .
F O R  S A L E — Soven milk goatB a t  $10 
each, J .  M. B ry a n t ,  k’n lfo rd  Hav- 
hour .
Ono c e n t  p e r  w ord  
Black face  typo don 
M inim nm  ermrgo 25c.
por iaaiu). 
hie jirlce.
In a  league g a m e  en the  Royal 
A th le t ic  P a rk  g ro u n d s ,  V ic to r ia ,  on 
S a tu rd a y  evening , S idney  zdropiied a 
1.3-7 score ,f ix ture  to the  E ag le s  in 
a b a t t le  t h a t  w as  fe a tu re d  by the  
n u m b e r  of e r ro r s  m ade  Z by b o th  
team.s, Sidney p layed  one of  th e  wor.st 
gam es seen in yea rs ,  a l low ing  no less 
than  .six ru n s  in one inn ing  on mis- 
C'ues., : z. ■
3'hiir d e fe a t  putZ th e  'r i l l icum s back 
a t  the  head o(£ the  league  aga in , b u t  
Tillicuma lost to Sons  of C an ad a  on 
Monday evening, th e re b y  p u t t in g  S id­
ney back in’: live lead. S idney/ and  
'r i l l icum s m e e t  to m o rro w  n ig h t  iii the  
c ity  and the  w in n e r  will hold to p  j 
)U)silion in the league . S idney  is all 
prim ed to a t  least  t r y  and  b r in g  hom e 
the laicon.
L as t  n ig h t  on th e  local baseball 
d iam ond N a tiona l  M otors  of V ic toria  
and S idney s taged  an  exhibition  gam e 
which ended  in a 14-6 win for tho
h'Cal biiyr, 'riic c'eriles't w a '  w i tn e ‘-'£
ed by an e n th u s ia s t ic  crowd of fans ,  I 
the gam e being  fa ir ly  even for  the I 
f irst par t ,  S idney pull ing  up s t ro n g  in !
|,h«.' I ionl  ,-jI.11,iU h. 11m,' lm..ii U.’.iiii < ' 0
joyed  tho o ] ipo rtun ity  of sw itch ing  | 
idayoi'B nrouml to t r y  ou t new  com bi­
n a t io n s  and b reak  in p layers  for use 
in v a r i o u H  powitlptiH,
f A T O N iz i : Z!'ZZ!ADVERTISERS
   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■ra  . . i, £;;£■£; £j V ■■z';Z i£" ■.:££,££.
CAMADIAM zPAeiHCiRAILlAY
“ TlieZ W o r ld 's  G re a to s l  Higlkway’t
Z ; ■ GozzEast''Through!!^
C anadian Pacific Rockies
!■ ; ; '' z'. "" 'Z;z- zz;:, ,zr!; -■!;■; ..LI: :■:■£.
F o u r  T ran scp n t in o n tah zT ra in s  D aily  
T h ro u g h  StariVlard an d  T o u r is t  SloepcrB £
C o m p a r tm e n t  O bservn tidn  CarB e '£
T h rou gh  B ook inga and R eservation#  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team sh ip  L ines
Apply for  p a r t ic u la ra  a n d  ros- 
orvation.s to a n y  a g e n t  of  tho
;| C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
j R A IL W A Y


















■•■’' ■ ' '  PorKon.'d A tte n t io n  ' 
A hvnya
S I D N R Y  P H A R M A C Y
Phoncff 42 L  a n d  42R  ,
■ R ID N U Y  z— — -i....—- '  B .C . ' (
LA N D  A CT 
N otice  of In l tm lio n  to Apply to 
Loiuo Land
In  Land  R eco rd in g  DiHlrict o f  V ic­
to r ia ,  and s i tu a te  in tlm N orth  Saan- 
Iclt D is tr ic t  an d  in tho Viilngo of .Sid­
ney , B.C,
T a k e  notice  t h a t  we. W a l le r  New- 
all Copeland and  Frm lerick  N o n n u n  
W rig h t ,  of .Sidney, B.C., occupa tion  
Im at bnldera, In tend  to  apply  fo r  u 
loaao of the  fo llow ing dencril.)e(l 
In n d a : '  ■
C om m encing  a t  n p o r t  p lan ted  a t  
the  .Scuth, Kf!i*l r o r n - r  c f  Lot 10,
Block 21, ReglHtered Map .381, ,Sid- 
,i. , , , Ni.rtl. I.il l, D!,;tvict, th . u.::,
F.iiHt 100 f e e t ;  th en ce  N orth  .300 feel.; 
t iionco WcHt 300 fee t ,  m ore o r  loaa, 
to tho  N orth  FuHt c o rn e r  of l .n t  1 ',',
B lock .  18.': R eg is te red  Map. 3H1, Sid- :| FI..ANNEL D A N C E —-U nder uuHplceH ' 
ne.v . Uunicv moumi tmi.oa.inK ino MmiiJ, „ .sidrioy ’t 'ennm  (JIuh, Ju ly  13th,
A T E N N I .8 T O U R N A M E N T  A N D ,  
’rEA-~»to bo held by tlio (iuid<> and 
B row nie A«soeiation n t  ".Shore , 
”  W edncudoy, Ju ly  3rtl. .
CIRCU.S •— July^ !Hh, on old aehool ’ 
ifiMM.'i cvi.i i l , , Tidt'd Fiireyt.
IF better 
milk was ijrqcliiced 
you woulcl find it In
B O R D E N ’S
'!'■£ z S t z '  G h a r l e { j ' ! c a n s ; 7 !!'
Z' N ow here  'ia l ie t te r
g ram , aide nhowa, etc. G ood’prize
"J2.5c, Kchool
fu r  hcHt. orcHf'cd clown, open to  nil,
childrenAdmh'Kion
f re e !
lino to  Hie point, o f  com'i'uonci.onont,’ 
nnd crm tain ing  ono and one-ha lf
t  a m m ,  more! or Umc.,, ,
,1 wp(,.b. .*d. 
F red er ick  Ntn'mnn W riijh t,  
Nnme.s of  Appliranlft in full. 
D A TED . M ay Cth, 1029.
I »•! umiUMrv 'VMM', t «. IU | ;
DiU'p Cove l ln ll ,  l)zard*,4 o rc h e r t ra ,
£ $1.50', couple, ,
" 2 A r r r v T i R 3 T F 7 “  
zto join the  Autom piii le  , t l lnh  zof 
B,(5, Local offico: F e r ry  W h a r f ,  ' 
.Sidney. W. IL  Dawcfi, a g e n t .
zpbtnined j ' thanz z in :! purzz' ' z 
own f I' r'lz i 1 j r  h' r a n e’r 
Viilla.v. P u re ,  rich and 
cream y, 8 t, G h a r 1 o n 
MilkZlHu ■
Made in BRITISH 
GOLUMBIA”
I'lroducl o f  whicli we all 
m ay tie [iroud.
F R E E  
R EC I PE  
BOOK
W rite  to




, S u R p b  C u ,.
’I’hdnc Ol''..-.■..■■■,.,!z.-;'Si<1n(fy)''B.C,
f. £
^ 7  ' ; : ' A ' D r 4 ,
7:77!££Z7'!;




''’'■£iZi';£ Zze'ZzZi,, £■ £,,£; ■■•£'££, , Z'Z'■££'',:££(£,'£;; '’•■zZ{Z>£Z,£zzC:£f
F or Men 'and"Young
Z: ''£ZZ.-i:£,
In Spenctrr's Siiptn* StJEgen and Worsteds you 
are oflered iinexcelled values^ the nmleirials 
arc of English \’/ovcn,.cloths, the,, tadqnng ., 
and fin,i.sh/the beat. ' ,Every Suit, right ’'hip- ' 
Izo-dalze” 'in,■:s ty le : 'and '''ihe,:cjutstanding':fine h 
cjnality'makes tzhem'great value for,,.$27.50,:,',.';
 Mtuih;, (,:*Jul,hirig,,M,ai)t,,iapor,,,,,,,
'm m .
• D - W 1 :d :z; £ ' S # zE N
''Z''";'z;.£v:£z£ , z ' ! 'Z ' ' IU T ' 'M ! iz T : ;E ' ' l> :£ £ ' ' - '£ '^ ' ' ' - ^  '■>!'z7 " z7
s a w s s T '
£ : m ' £
£ ' ; ; £ ' Z  ,£■£ ,£■




P A G E  FOUK. SaanicK  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , Ju n e 27 th , 1929 .
:. a;"
MZAM BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  ’P H O N E  110-M P A Y  L E S S
25c
Pox’ p a c k e t   ......... .
H einz  T o m a to  C a tsu p —- Q Q - t*
Pei’ b o t t le   ..... ............
Cei’to---
P e r  b o t t le   .........
P e a n u t  S t r a w  H a t—
E a c h   ...................
W ool—  •’fi




''Two Delicioas and Refreshing SUMMER DRINKS'"
JA M ESO N ’S E FFE R V E SC E N T  PE R SIA N  SH E R B E T  
JA M E SO N ’S LEMONADE CRYSTALS
P o r  sale bj' a ll  g ro c e rs  a t  25c a t in . T he  b igges t  t in  o f  L em o n ad e  
Crysta ls  on th e  m a rk e t ,  10 ounces n e t .  A tin  m a k e s  one gallon  
o f  fine L em o n ad e .  Tho P e rs ian  S h e rb e t  is m ad e  u p  f r o m  an  Old 
C ountry  rec ip e  an d  is the  best  t h a t  can  be m ade. Grocers sell it.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
T he E d i to r  a s su m e s  no re- , 
sponsib ili ty  for th e  v iew s ex­
p ressed  by  co rre sp o n d en ts .  All 
l e t te r s  nxust he s ig n e d  by the 
w r i te r ,  n o t  n ecessa r i ly  for  pub ­
lica tion . W r i te r s  a r e  r eq u es ted  
to be b r ie f  and  to th e  po in t.
W e h av e  several-
7 -ZZZ
fZz7zZ;;'
7 7 7 ZZ z -'7'
i-'L/-'*-': ■ -■
4z777, :■.£.£ 













IN FULL BEA RIN G
ra n g in g  in  size from  th re e  to  te n  acres,
" " i E A i F i N T l O ^
ACREAGE
SOME WITH TRACKAGE
T L O T s T c iB s iT ir ^ ^  $ 5 ( i o o l ^ r
W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  H O U SE S A N D  L O T S  T H A T  A R E  V E R Y  
7 G O O b  B U Y S, B Y O U ’L L  H A V E  T O  H U R R Y  IF  
W A N T  O N E —  T H E Y ’R E  G O IN G  F A S T !
R  A . M cK IL L IC A N  ::
7 • 7.:. Sidney,- h e 7 9 . L
S T A T E M E N T  RE C E M E T E R Y
To th e  E d ito r ,
Saan ich  P en insu la  and  G ulf  
Is lands  Iloview,
Sidney, B.C.
D ea r  S ir ;— In view o f  th e  m isap ­
prehension , which we le a rn ,  p reva ils  
am o n g  the  r e s id en ts  o f  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich, as to  th e  te rm s  u p o n  which the  
la te  Mr. Mills deeded th e  land  be long ­
ing to  H oly  T r in i ty  (A ng lican )  
C hurch  s i tu a ted  a t  P a t r ic ia  B ay :  it  
m ay  be of in te re s t  to  th e  public  to  
know  these  te rm s ,  v iz .;  “ T he  land  was 
deeded  by Mr. Mills to  tlie la te  Lord 
Bishop Hills and  by liim to  th e  Angli­
can Synod o f Brit ish  Colum bia , fo r  
the purpose  of b u ild ing  a church 
th e reo n ,  fo r ,  th e  use o f  T he  English  
C hurch  a t  N o r th  S a a n ic h .”
“ P a r t  of th e  site was s e t  as ide  as a 
p lace of  buria l  a c co rd in g  to  th e  r i te s  
and  cerem onies  of th e  C h u rch  of E n g ­
land, now  the  Churcii o f  E n g lan d  in 
C a n a d a .”
A n y  buria ls ,  w hich  have  ta k e n  
place  in  the  past,  in H oly  T r in i ty  
C hurchyard ,  of people , o th e r  th a n  
those  . o f  th e  A nglican  F a i th ,  have 
been by th e  cou rtesy  o f  th e  A nglican  
C hurch. T h a n k in g  you  fo r  th e  in- 
sei’t ion  of th is  le t te r .
W e rem ain .
Y o u rs  fa i th fu l ly ,
R. J .  G W Y N N E , 
GUY F .  P O W N A L L , 
Church  W a rd e n s  of Holy 
T r in i ty ,  N o r th  Saanich. 
Sidney, B.C., ■
J u n e  21st, 1929.
SIDNEY TENNIS " 
CLUBTRIMC.P.B.
S idney  T en n is  Club held  th e i r  
m o n th ly  p icn ic  a f t e r  th e  ten n is  g am e 
a t  th e  C h a le t  on F r iday .  T h e re  w ere  
14 m e m b e rs  p re se n t  an d  everybody  
th o ro u g h ly  e n jo y ed  them selves.  On 
S a tu rd a y  m em b ers  p layed  a g a in s t  
the C .P.R . on th e i r  cou r t ,  V ic to r ia ,  
in a to u rn a m e n t ,  the  local t e a m  w in ­
n in g  by tw o games.
T he  club a r e  looking fo rw a rd  to  a 
big crow d a t  th e  dance Ju ly  12 th .  I f  
you have n o t  a l re a d y  secu red  your  
t i c k e t  fo r  ja rd in ie r e  a n d  te n n is  r a c ­
que t ,  be  su re  a n d  do so as  th e se  will 
be d ra w n  f o r  a t  th e  dance.
SC O U T
NEW S
—  By —
V IC T O R




—  AND —
Short O rders
The B e s t  o f  Foods Cooked' 
to  Y our  T a s te !
H. W. ROWSE, Prop. 
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Mrs. J. R obson a n d  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
Mrs. J .  Sm ith , and  fam ily ,  l e f t  on th e  
Chai’m e r  S a tu rd a y  f  o r . a  s h o r t  holi- 
d a y .’C
Mrs. Ing lis  le f t  f o r  V ic to r ia  on 
M onday.
Mrs. G eorge  M au d e  a n d  fam ily  
w e n t  to  S idney  on M o n d ay  to  m e e t  
h e r  s is te r  and  ch ild ren  who a r e  com ­
ing  to  v is it  h e r  f ro m  S. C aro lina .
■ T h e  te n n i s  p a r ty  a t  zCulzean, 
th o u g h  n o t  r te i 'y  la rg e  a t  p r e s e n t  ow­
in g  to  th e re  n o t  be in g  m a n y  ; y o ung  
people  h e re J y e t ,  w as  v e r y  en joyab le  
an d  some v e ry  good se ts  w e re  p layed. 
Mrs. lE lverson, f ro m  G aliano , w as  t h e  
tea -hostess  la.st T h u rsd a y .  /; r t  :z 7 
Mrs. E. M aude  has  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  
3 to ’V an c o u v e r  zTslandi'7 7 :7 :7; £ 
7:rzZz£Z7£ZZ7:r’V:£z;Z.t.:;:r::£tz'Z feZL
T R O O P
W e a re  gi’adu a l ly  g e t t in g  o u r  camp 
g ro u n d  in  o rd e r  and I hope t h a t  all 
th e  boys will do th e i r  share  so t h a t  
we can  spend  a w eekend  th e re  very  
soon.
O u r  t r e e s  in the  M em oria l P a rk ,  
w ith  th e  excep tion  of  one, seem  to  be 
g row in g  a lr ig h t ,  and  I w a n t  to  rem in d  
th e  boys n o t  to  foi’g e t  to  k eep  th e ir  
t re e  fixed up. .
PACK
H a i’old Bull has  been chosen as  th e  
n e x t  S ix e r  o f  th e  R ed Six, a n d  will 
be in v es ted  n e x t  F r iday .
M r. W. F . W h ite  v is ited  th e  P ack  
last.  F r id a y  evening. H e  is th e  Cub 
C om m iss ioner  fo r  S e a t t le  a n d  Dis­
t r ic t .
A w eek  f ro m  W ed n e sd a y  th e  
G uides a n d  Scouts  a re  p u t t in g  on a 
te a  an d  te n n is  pai’ty  a t  S hore  A cres  
to  t r y  a n d  ra is e  fu n d s  to  Complete 
o u r  hall. W e  hope t h a t  th e  p a re n ts  
o f  th e  S co u ts  a n d  G uides  \yill all be 
t h e r e  a n d  b r in g  th e i r  f r ie n d s  to  help 
u s  out.
Sold by
H ollands’ M eat M arket
’P H O N E  69  --------------- S ID N E Y , B.C.
SU BSC R IBE T O D A Y !  
Saan ich  P en in su la  an d  G uli 
Islan ds R ev iew
$1.00 PE R  Y EA R
“ Whei'e P r ices  A re  R ig h t”
JU ST  REG EIV ED  ! 
Stock of
W e cu t  g lass to  a n y  size!
A LA B A STIN E :
F u ll L-,ine, 31 C olors!
TO IN T R O D U C E —
TODDY MALTED MILK  
CHOCOLATE, with Kant- 
leak Mixing Glass. The  
two for ..............................41c
W E  G U A R A N T E E  OUR
Gloves
A N D
TO G IV E  S A T IS F A C T IO N  
OR MONEY R E F U N D E D
BIcKiilican Supply Co.
’PH O NE 91 —  SID N EY , B.C.
PATRONIZE “REVIEW ” ADVERTISERS
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Pinni R e tu r n  Oct. S ls t  
Winnipeg A  Duluth
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH ‘ 
S E R V I C E  CLUB
■ZZ'Z;̂ 77Z££
apt. 3 0 th ;
7 : 7  7;Z.
J ’
V ' j
CH IC A G O  .......
T O R O N T O  ........
O T T A W A  
M O N T R E A L  ...
Q U E B E C  .. . . . . .
N E W  Y O R K  ...
S A IN T  J O H N  .
H A L IF A X  7 :....
:Z Z  7 : : Z v 7 '7  7  ;Z : : ;Z
'F u rthe r :  in fo rm a tio n  f ro m —
'7- 7'' Z’z 'Z - 'Z :  ■ Z- . z ; -  , ' , Z  ' ;
1 C IT Y  T IC K E T  O F F IC E  t
Cov’t St., Victoria ’Phone 1242
Or W rite: Oi F. EARLK
Ui«t. P a iscn aer A rent 
• BU Govnrnm ent St.
Vlctorlii. B. O.









By R eview  Representative  
  --------
T h e  Rev. M. W. L ees  will de liver  
an, a d d re ss  to  m em bei’s of the  O ran g e  
A ssoc ia t ion  on Sunday , J u n e  30 th , a t  
11 a.m. M em b ers  of  S aan ich  and  
H a rm o n y  lodges  will a t t e n d  in a  
body. V is ito rs  a re  co rd ia lly  inv ited  
to  ta k e  pai’t  in th is  service. ; ■
iz T h e  g ro u n d s  of th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  
Socie ty  w e re  th e  scene of  a   ......
, fes t i-
On S a tu rd a y  even ing  la s t  only n in e  
ta b le s  of 500 w ere  in  p lay  a t  the  
No til Saan ich  Se rv ice  Club b u t , '  
neverthM ess, desp ite  th e  small crowd, 
a v e ry  jo l 'y  t im e  w as en jo y ed  by allpfesenfc  7.; £\j7
A f t e r  r e f r e s h m e n ts  h a d  b een  se rv ­
ed th e  prizes  ;\vrt’e a w a rd e d  to  Miss 
K a t ie  J ,o renzen  7 a n d  Mr. Geox’ge 
Lloyd, a fter ,  which d a n c in g  fu i ’nished: 
the  am u se m e n t  fo r  th e  r e m a in d e r  of 
th e  evening.
I t  was announced  b y  th e  p re s id e n t  
t h a t  the  an n u a l  picnic a n d  sp o r ts  day 
of th e  club woiild be he ld  oh M onday, 
Ju ly  1st, a t*  th e  N o r th  Saanich  
Schools G round , Conti’e R oad , and  a 
cordia l  inv ita t ion  w as e x te n d e d  to  all 
club m em bers  arid t h e i r  fam ilies  to  
come and  p a r t ic ip a te  in th e  fun .
f u l  z sal e; o f ; wzbrk z ah d ; s w, 
val oxi Saturdxiy  a f te rn o o n  
the  ausp ice  
A u x i l ia ry  : j 
p iihy of  jGirtzGuides.
Z' ‘ z7t'7 7 . ”!> 7  •z':7-'Z'":.z.-v: i  £. z i 'oyb V'zZ:7'"':;Z ■' '7 ;
N O T E P A P E R  B A R G A IN — Tw o h u n ­
dred  sh ee ts  o f  n o tep ap e r ,  5 lA xSz^/a, 
an d  100 envelopes to; m a tc h ,  good 
q u a l i ty  bond  paper ,  w i th  y o u r  
n a m e  a n d  a d d re ss  p r in te d  on bo th , 
po s tp a id  to  a n y  a d d re ss  ill C a n a d a
. ju h d e f
zfor only $17 TReviewz; S idney , :BiC.
SEND; A N '7“ A P P L A U S E ’:’7 c A R b 7 ^ tq  
y o u r  f a y o r i te  radio: s ta t io n  to  show 
, y o u r  , 'a p p fe c ia t jo n : o f  th e  fine p ro ­
g ra m  you  ha\(e en joyed , 
c a rd s  a n d  fiftyz enve lopes  to  m a tch  
: f o r  only  $1, a t  th e  Reviewz Office.
• ■ . "'7 ■ -7 ' ' • :■ ■■7 - '
It is  anz ex traord inary  .fact :tllat 
people who^'are rigidly carbfiil 
w ith  z Fire' ;m7.their ownbhomes 
are;: zutterly z zrecklessz withjV it 
w hen 'out. of doors. 7 EIG H TY  
of;; oiir' F ire  ̂ Losses 
Y&aic: -zwoiild' z/have £ ,:been
■ " ' ''•s' ■ ' ■ n' 'prevented  :;;had; zpeople;£tried7tp 
 ̂̂  ,̂ rem^ th a t FIR E is an
elem ent w ith  w hich it is
N EV ER  safpi tin hip*
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BRITISH  C O L U M B IA  FO R EST SER VICE ZZ; >r
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NEW BUSINESS 
NOW OPENED!
^  New. a n d  Used Stovos, Ranges, 
0  l lo a to r s  and  Furnaoo.s; P ipe 
O and  F i t t in g s ,  W a te r  System s 
lnst.nliod; Coils M ado an d  Re­
pa ired ;  B a th ro o m  SupplloB, etc.
Dave Graig
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Advei'iitio in tho  Roviow! I t  pays. 
Res. Sfl-F • Phoncn - Sidnoy 112
' GENERAL ' 
HAULING ,
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Four Big Business Stimulators for the 
Montli of June ;
‘"‘ rY P E A S - A  BIG BARGAIN, 2 TIN.S FOR 25c;
,:„.4,.IINS FOR ............            ....45c
2— HARRY IIORNE'.S DOUBLE CREAM C U STA R D  THE
 ̂ LARGE 5()c I IN— SELLING NOW, TO CLEAR, A T . , .......3 fjrj
; zJ ^ ^ A ^ O N I ,  ALREADY CUT FOR U SE , T H R EE
5 z I OUND.S FOR  ......          ,̂4 0 ^
i r  '‘“ " o U A M T v '^ u r^ ^ x lM  ■*" FOUIUPOUND TIN.S, CHOICEi J r.K I IN I , . . , , . , . . , , . , , . , , . . . . , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,50c
T lu in c  ufi wlum you Want aijytl iing In—
Hardware, Dry Goods, Hoots and 
» Flour and Feed, Etc.
q o u r ’.PhuntyOrtltirH Cured for  P ro m p t ly !
SmNFY R C
TRADING CO., LTD.
"ZZ'ZZZ , ; ; 7 Z , , . : , 7 z 7 Z 7  ZZ'' . '  7 -  Z ; ; , :  , - _ ' Z
' ZZ;.:: rnoKi::,i.a,
Each Cake 2Sc
D E L IC IO U S !
N U T R IT IO U S  n
Wo D eliv er !  *
''SIDNEY' BAKERY'
C u r  M o t to :
"Y m ir  M<'iru'‘y'» W o rth  
W ith  Q u a l i t y r
•P H O N E  19 ~  S ID N E Y , B.C,
, Art N(gill, 'PiHUKZ):, D -W ,-ip ll
CAR jFGR HIRE
'W IT H  n i M v r p
R rsd lnnn  & Son 'I*hon« 11 2  
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noil UDrrty. ,1—,Sin<«;U«uo) III inuMkitM xnjfp lii^ u cinrot. "* 7 ”  '' ""*
Thorn worn n thounand  of them , nil allvn and
h u n g ry ,  nhtpped h y  C an ad ian  Piunfie Hxproiia Com­
p a n y  from D ak  T.aUo, M an ito b a  to  TTnmhnrg 
(.iormany, v ia  O nnndlan Paeltuz) ire igh ter  lloavorford, 
F lu ffy  and  friendly  t l ie y  w en t through: tlm long tr ip  
aw ay from the ir  na tivo  marsbeai In good idiapo and 
were never tio llroil t h a t  th e y  eo'uldn’t  pu t  aw ay the ir  
c a r ro t  ntlionw, i t  tooM. liity incn aeverui weelur to  
c ap tu ro  tho rorinifdtn nnmlHzr w ithou t  tJamnRO and 
h y  th o  use of RjH,mitd t i  npH,
Pwo ntiondnntH in char  go of tho  rodenta  woro 
k ep t  tnovlni:; twelve Innu'H (i d a y  eaelr feeding a n d  
w ater ing  lh(,nn,z Tlm y travelled  ovevhind in i.tmeinlly
CMii.i|.roeted ijalvaniaea iron cralea ,mii,|,(.-d .w i th w lro  
and with an  tmchri.Hl t ro u g h  In oaeh from  wliieli 
froHh w a te r  wuh uyailnhle. C>n hoard  th o  B e n v e r fo rd , , 
hinm cagea were hu li t  m  ahown nhovo In which th o
ffilir  n m l n im -e  anefifi m o i .e  ev.M ,,, 1 ........  ’
zz zThlanhlpimmt xvhh'h wna n iaderecently ,'r -O im tP  
tutofva record for mnvomi nt of rmitdtrrttfvor a n y  otlu'r 
fur-lHUiring animal out of Cuimda overiuiaH.
¥
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